To all people to whom these presents Shall Come Greeting Know ye that I Cuʃk an
Indian man of the Town of Farmington in Hartford County and Colony of Connecticut
in New England for the parential Love and good Effection I have and To bare unto
my son James Cuʃk of Farmington in the County and Colony aforesaid Give and
bequeath unto my Said Son James Cuʃk and to his heirs and affigns forever my
dwelling Houʃe and all my Land I have on the weft sid of Farmington meadow
and all my Houʃold goods and guns and Tools of Divers Sorts and Saddle &
all Horʃes and Horʃe Furniture with all my Horʃes being Six in Number of
Horʃes and Horʃe Kind and one Swine. To Have and to Hold the above given
and granted premifes with the appurtinances thereon or thereunto belonging to him
the Said James Cuʃk his heirs and affigns forever to his and there own proper
ufe Benifit and Behoof and allfo I yʃ Said Cuʃk Do for my Selfe & my heirs
aquit all my Right Intreʃt or Claim unto the above given and Granted premifes
unto the him the Said James Cuʃk his heirs and affigns forever. In wittneʃs where-
=of the Said Cuʃk have hereunto Sett my hand and Seal this 7th Day of March AD 1761
Signed Sealed and Delivered in presents of mark
Obidiah Andrus Jared Lee

Hartford County Farmington March the 7th Day A.D. 1761
then persoʃally appeared Cuʃk Signer and Sealer of the foregoing Instrument
and acknowledged the Same to be his free act and Deed before me
Jared Lee Juf Peace
A True Entry of a deed Rec'd March 9th 1761 pr Jos: Hooker Regis'r